Public Announcement from the Fort Belknap Indian Community Personnel Office:

New Job Positions Filled.

1.) Bus Driver/Custodian (x3) – Head Start
   1.Kelly Healy
   2.Gator Walking Eagle

2.) Clinical Psychologist Program Manager – Tribal Health
   -Regina Ertz

3.) Gaming Commission (x2) – FBIC Gaming Commission
   1.Donald Longknife
   2.George Ball

4.) Janitor (x2) - Maintenance
   1. Seth Has The Eagle
   2.**Pending

5.) LCPC Telehealth – Tribal Health
   -Monica Williams

6.) LCPC Councilor – Tribal Health
   -Jennifer Strzelczyk

7.) Lifestyle Coach 1 – Tribal Health
   -Seth Adams

8.) Range Rider – Tribal Land
   -Tyrell Racine

9.) Tribal Land Staff Support – Tribal Land
   -Stephen Fox III